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funds got to BSU,',:=,,-LCS'C
o BSU and the final decision However both 'tatii»s research:centers aie at'the

l loses $1 million dispute,
cation of "future monies" began
at the last board meeting in Janu-
ary when each institution claimed
needs because of "base deficien-
cies"-, in: their present bud jets.

Finance'ommittee George
Alvarez, opened the discussion by
reading the measure-and explain-
ing how the finance committee had
reached its decision.

- "We decided that if an adjust-
ment was necessary, it would bc a
plus adjustmerit," he said. "There
would'be'no deduction from any
of the schools'asi budgets."
. After Alvarez had read thc bill,

which gave $1,026,000 ty 4ltIGF.I.4 CUITIS
EWS EDITOR

In less than 30 minutes of
o'pIcrn'ehate

Tuesday, the State Boaid of
ducation settled, a $1.3.million

tug-of-war between the 'Univtersii-:

ty of Idaho and. Boise State
University by giving those.futIds to
IISU and Lewis-Claik. Stite
College.

State Board Meinbcr, Diane
Bilyeu of PocatetjoI-cast, the only
oie against the'mcmir'c, ":
The dispute concerning thc aIIIo-

$264,000 to LCSC,'tate Board: "expressed reservations about thc'-'UI'=-'' '-".-'-''':."'' ':-'-'» '-""'--"""-" " '" "-
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um a lot more itudents "ill
need heli «~ ttta", .

to thc 198$ filing seasons
the nation ftlid returns based on
the 1954.Internal Revenue Code to
determine taxable income and
lcgitiinatc deductions'.

Recently, tax laws have under-
gone the most massive change
since 1954. Congress has recodi-
fied the IRC..The 1986IRC affects
the nation. as a whole, including
students.

This is the first year that
scholarships and grants are taxa
bie as income; That is, any amount

a student receives above and be-

yond expenses directly related to
school will be taxed as income,

IY CI.AYTON HAILS
EDITOR

Volunteer In'come Tax: As-
sistance is a:program es'tablished

by the Internal "Revgnue Service

more than a dozen years ago to'an-

swer questions and assiit:p'eople in

preparing their returns.
Until a few years ago, tax as-

sistance was only. available via an

800 number provided by the'IRS.
However, with the growing com-

plexity in preparing a tax returns,

people are in need of more and

more help.
If filing a tax return was not

tough enough last year, it is

guaranteed to throw a few this

year,
"A lot of students having no

problems in the past will face SEE TAXES PAGE 2

Are yoiir taxes taxing?
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29.95
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These.bomb threats go hand ni

, hand:.with. the. test schedules, said

MacPliirson,- who showed conceiij

i'nd diijuit. toward the individusI4
'ho"cattitt -bomb threats

- Terry, Mauler 'dlt'actor of jvfed14'

Reins'tioiis,'said.:the- university has

'i 'specti6c. pohcy'', which was «I
lowed as 'oudined in Thursday'4.

threat. '.
".,People: dOn'.uriderstand jhe

disruptive .'nrature of boinh

threats,'-'aurer said.
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RockaFellers, P«s
sure Boys, and more

4sotttetlme Set tfrdaY

interview with the

Pressure Boys
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Iude:
Her name is ": .:Amy

u Tk hartsmeier and:she: has '.been

t the University of Idaho;befoie
os( students on the campus. today
ere in elementary 'ichool.: If:.thc

e doesn't scare you,'mybe,the
sct that she bas been taking:st'un
cuts'oney for the past two de-
des will.

Amy Burkhartsmeic',r'"-:is . th'

uior cashier at the univcrs!ty,and
fter 20 years of woik o'n the'cim-
us, she is retiring Feb. 29."-Hav-'

to work solely
with,college'dents

for 20 years might, be imj-
idered a nightmare

by:somcn:yeo-'e,

but accor'din'g'': '.to
urkhartsmeier, that' "thc: imun.

'easou she's stayed with hcr job as
ong as she has.
"I'e been here as long as I have

3-.

sf

.'ecause
of „",

;.the students,'I
Burkshartsmet
er said. "I like
doing the job
that'I do and I
enjoy

'

the.

q ur
: She'said the:"'.":A

biggest - chinge
she. has

noticed'n.

the'tudent hmy Barhk-
ove the h~ml
years has been the difference be-
tween, the st'udents of the 70s to
those. of the &0s.

",.The, difference in the students
cin be compired to night and
day,",she said. "In the 70s most.
of thc kids just wanted to bari out
'and do their own thing. Today,
kids are here for an education."
,,Burkhartsmeier also said that

the students during the 70s icemcd
to have a chip on their shoulder.

However they were sta!I earsy to get
along with

once.yourgot:to':know-'",,'hem—just like. the stiidents;',here,-
today.

One thing about- Amy
Burkhartsmeier: .'that'-','stud'en'ts
recognize.the'most;.ii;the, cheerful,
smile on her,fa'ce and alio her abil-
ity to'remember

student's-nimes.'he

smile~ so much bccrause, she
considers. every'.-diy a "good.'day .
and a new challenge. As far.as. the:.
good memory'or students goc3, -'.
she said it comes from her.enjoy-.
ment of: working with then.

: After her 20 years of.work at the:
university, she p!ani to-travel,ex-'"i'-
tcnsively to different itates in'-.the

'ountryto visit fainily'and just to'.
"look around."-She is planning a
trip to Germany. in Sc'jitcmbcr be-
cause of hcr ancestry thcccr'and be-
caus'e ihe'also wants to sce:thc-
countryside.
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he JBL-62 is no ordinary „
speaker. You might know,
that JBL is 'a leader, in '.'-

speaker technology-and'
that JBL loudspeakers.':
are featured in over:70% '.',

of the recording studios";
worldwide. So we could':
talk about product
integrity and the 6".high
polymer laminate:woofer"
or the acclaimed 1",,
titanium laminate

'weeter.We could talk
about superior product .':';:,:-.
design, parts and
construction. We could:

'ventalk about American .
made product ahd 'the'ive
year warranty. But we would ratheryou justcome in and
give a listen and let your ow n ears tell.you all about it At$185.00pcr pair, theai is no better value. '

I cashier retires aftef go ye~as
I,
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Nlaking choices as the '88 presidential campaign takes off
After celebrating Fat Tuesday to

the tune of too many pitchers with
friends at the Garden Lounge, then
burning the midnight oil studying
position papers and voting lists
while organizing Senator Al Gore's
Latah County presidential cam-
paign, I was in no mood Wednes-
day morning to happily trot off to
the law school for morning class-
es. Suddenly realizing that I had
bet a pizza that I would punctual-
ly attend all my classes this week
for tlie first time in recent history,
I bolted out of bed and fled my
apartment leaving 10 minutes to
spare. After several seconds of ver-
bal coaxing, and a heartfelt apol-
ogy for using the Lord's name in
vain, my car kicked over and I
made tracks towards school.

Now, I am the proud owner of
a red parking permit. You know,
the little red plastic symbol which
allows you to park on campus in
a red or blue labeled lot prior. to
8:00 a.m. or in the free Kibbie
Dome lot after that time. True to
form, after several- minutes of
frantic searching for El Dorado, I
abandoned my search, returned
home, and hoofed it to school ar-
riving just in time to forfeit a ful-
ly laden pizza to a grinning
brunette.

Then it hit me. Holy cow! This
is just like the presidential primary
system currently employed in this
country which bankrupts the can-
didates and perplexes the voting

American. If I didn't know that staged midnight primary and the
this thing was as red, white and media immediately predict a Bush
blue as George Washington and victory. Normal New Hampshire
John WayneI'dswearit wasalla voters wake up in the morning
communist plot to distract Ameri- faced with headlines claiming that
can attention from the real news of Bush has taken an "early lead" in
the day so they could pull some the primary balloting. This causes
shifty prank like sneaking ther- Dole supporters to become dis-
monuclear missiles into caves in couraged while Bush people turn
Cuba (to avoid future plagiarism out in droves. It happens all the
type complications I better point time.
out that the sneaking nuclear mis- In a different sense it happened
siles into caves in Cuba was Pat to Jimmy Carter in 1980.The pressRobertson's idea).. told him he had been defeated

Seriously, in the age of instan-
taneous coast to coast communi-
cation,'o select party presidential
nominees through a system of
staggered caucuses and.primaries Rich Kackstretched out over several months

CofQfpent~ymakes no sense. Why, for exam-
ple, should Iowans decide for the
rest of the nation that Alexander
Haig is not a viable presidential
candidate? Why should it matter hours before the polls closed in theto-voters in Idaho whether Paul West 'nd -he conceded- theSimon'or Dick Gephardt finishes presidency to Ronald. Reagan.second to Mike Dukakis-in New .Western Carter'upporters whoHampshire? And why should 44-; had not yet -voted simply-.didn.'t

registered midnijht voters In.'8: .and. Reagan rolled into officesmall New Hampshire village de-. claiming that a major mauling IIiidtermine who is favored to win thai occurred. In terms of the antiquat-,state, and in effect heavily'in-
edelectoral:college,a:maulinghad'fluencethe outcome of tha. occurred, but theactual popularprimary? vote showed only a simple maJori-It's simple. The media tells us ty.favored the Gipper,that if Alexander Haig gets- Lets face it; In many ways acreamed in Iowa he's toast and we staggered system of primaries andbelieve them. George Bush jets 14 caucuses allows voters-in the "eai-votes to Bob Dole's 6 in a media- ly" states to determine which ca'-

didates voters in "later" states:ing-that:Senator Gore's
QQQdldscymay support and in many ways the ii,alive,'and';,well..

media heavily influence the out- "..Theiimplepolntis that theme 'omeof those early primaries. Tlie dia should-not be afforded Ihc pp1988 campaign has seen a wide. portunitytoplay'asgrealsr0lcls,,:field of candidates and once again:the,ielection't"our presidcfil si,the East is determining whom the they.recently have. Maiiy iiicgm pf;West may support. It would seem dilutirig"'the:political power pcl.to make much more sense, jiveri sessed:by,modern media bsvc bccsthe realities of the modern cipabil;: idvanced.:;These range from ccs.ity to transmit data and informa-'- .soiship'::to'-inedia self-restrainl I0'.tion rapidly and accurately, to pr'imary..-"'ieform. Censorship ilcondense our pre-nomination elec- ' repugtumt.to everything this coUs-:tions into a single national, t'ry,'-his,cometostandforandmc.,
primary, or even better, a system:dia'self-restra|nt has never provesof several regional primaries such effective in':competitive msrkchas the "Super-Tuesday" primary ...Primary'reform seems to betheto be held on March 8.. simyli'solution'. It is thought ihslAll bias aside, Senator Al Gore's reglo'nil concerns, more than statecandidacy is testimony that a '.isiuei,";-wiltiufficientlypolarizeihc
regional primary sy tern could -'elcctoratc.'soasto.outweighthena-
have the desired effect:of dijuting tional'-media's power of

suggcx-'hepower of the few to determine'-"::-':-tion'.i'Vo'ters:would be encouragalthe candidates of the many.:Senai-'. -:,':::,;;toresearch.the candidates and acttor Gore decided-that the proba-'::.'i:;:=;=:one'that:research'rather than sim-bility of success in Iowa did,not .; ..~ly, react to„what happened nextjustify all the time and expense as-,"",'-;don'r.""Sach,.voter should be afford-.sociated with winning theie,".'soa he:ed'thifuiury.of legitimately sup-closed his offices; and effectively'-.;-yorting=;the candidate most in tun>ignoring New Hampshire; cranked with:his:owri ideas, not merely ihcit.up in the South and-'%est; He.''., ".,closest,-.'ciui'didate remaining afterreceived little support in''Iowa:and '-'soiiie-'otlier''remote voter has hadonly 7%e of the vote;in New„,Hanp'-::-:-;bis:;-:or,:her,'-"say.,
shire. Paul Simon, 'for'.examaple,':;;,: ': P;S;:,:Idaho'-8 county caucusfared .well in iowa=.and:received':. will:be.held on -'Super-Tuesday",about twice the.support.in.,'New' Mirch.8::;1988..'Get out and supHampshire as did.Senator Go're.' 'port the carididate of your choice.Yet the media are calling:-::Paul:: . Educatiori is a major issUe in thisSiinon's candidacy virtually dcid: campaign. Make your choice. 1'v
while siinultaneously acknowledg- -:.::made

mine.'here

are no jobs
for the-liberal arts

You are getting a degree in what?PHILOSOPHY and you are looking for a job? .Ha,-ha, '.ha>
-.- If you are graduating with a bachelor's in-the liber-al arts this-spring, there is no need to go to the UIPlacement Center for a job interview.

.In'the last few years the majority of companiesinterviewing prospective graduates seem to be in-.terested in only two groups: engineers and ac-countants. '-...' '-,::.*--
Maybe it is a sign of the'times!
Is the usefiilness of a well-rounded education a

'hingof the pas't?
The idea that the university is an institution forhigher learning is faux pas from the 60s and 70s. Nolonger is there competition or the rewards of-gettinga degree in the liberal fields.
Universities are descending to one step above voca-tional institutions. The object: to pump out as manystudents who can crank numbers, solve problems andmanipulate data.
Perhaps the goals and ideals of students havechanged. Students are no longer looking to expandtheir realm of knowledge or learn how to think crit-ically, but rather to obtain a pretty piece of paperthat says I am qualified for a job.If each student would visit the Placement Centerat the beginning of their freshman year with jobprospects in mind then there would be no need tohave any other departments besides business and en-gineering!

Should these students be blamed because their onlygoal is to be guaranteed a job and a $28,000 plusincome?
If the employers recruiting through the PlacementCenter are representative of the job market as awhole then society will be losing the benefits that onlya well-rounded education has to offer.

Clayton Hailey
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Our 48 class Program begins:
Sett ttfe- February 11
'Pacoma- February 13
Bellevue- February 14
Portland- February 16
Spokane- February 20
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Tan Before 1:00 p.m
5 V>sits $12.00 + Tax

Single Visit $3.00 + Tax
No other discounts allowed
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KUOI-FM 89.3
Enroll today!

Call <503>283-7188

PHDGWMS.L1Q
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Look for our Program Guide today
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JUSf tO Clear ',': a res, new corkboards, new quire the necessary materials and:.this apathy-ridden world delves:.'natural'intcrcourM.:;This..us~y-'mattresses,.-new:.desk-chairs, and .install the. rods and'curtains.our- resPect '.and';:adinjration. 'nfor-';:: includci'everything;:but herterrosre»;,fhI ~gs Up: . ' ..'r. curtains .for the. lounge windows selves. We accepted the challenge,': tunately, 'people -'like, Law'ford..-::;ual:.adults in the,': so~~",™rs(no more "fishbowl effect"). a'nd iri the'roce'ss.'increaml hall rriake being an open homosexual''" sionary"'position.'IEditor;, ', Some of these were necessary due participation an'd uriity." hell.. ' '- Does'he'r'cally:believe.the'state 'hjs

letter is to clear-'uP some to:vandalism suffered from Past 'n conclusion, I would like to:- 'Whether a Person chose to.sleeP-:, should-'haveirthe Po'ver:-'to'dIictate
'jsunderstandingsthat may have residents, but others to impart a say that.we are proud of our ac- with the same or. opposite sex has. sexual activi. jers''inn the-Prjva ry.otf.

resulted from the article in the more'eminine, liveable at- complishments, and appreciative as much inoral.and.social impor-:.his own::ibedroom? ';"-:..'ebruary

9th issue of the Ai'gonaut niosphere; '
of the efforts of Housing, especial- tance as whether- they 'eat'carrots "';;::: ":::-' .'':;; '-,:,':,:::::=,.':...4~+actonquiethalls. Theintent'ofthem- In an effort to make a positive ly those of Chuck .Labine. We or.p s. Giant~; theie-is m re ","'- '.-tjcle was to discuss, quiet,.halls as starteinent about Willis Sweet,'and would like to continue.a coopeia- risk to homosexuals.and bjsexuals Cable-:T'V.':makeS,,an alternative living environment make it seem truly'our own, we tive. -working 'relatjonihjp': with: with';th'e. AIDS:virus. But it:is.'up -':.-" "'...-:;+';.'.',--.: ~, ~

'--
~

- and to report on. the success that voted to use'our'SAS funds and, Housing on. future'endeavors to to,'thein'to take the'precautions, . pgf „'Ipgselbllehave. experienced in hall':dues to build a k~tche~ett~ betterservethe:.present'and'future': an4:tlioie.'I know" have-becomethejr first semester of operation. co'mplete with cabinets, breakfast': - residents of Willis Sweet'Hall,: very carrefuL Makini homosexual-,.ErdjtInstead, a- statement I made: has bar microwave oven,: and cook-.'IIIarea, Mener ity illegal will not stop the spread .'f,cible-.Tow'ere .running,::for ',-been misconstrued as'an attackon 'ware; Housing's part of this, at 'ills Sweet 'pr~t. of'AIDS —': only educatiori and:safe president '.would'it-"be:ible to.-,iiiy
Housing, which was,never.'my in-'ur request, was to add a sink to '; --, ." "-',:" .",sex,'practices can,contiol:rit-,'-' .' just.;as:;Ronald;;R'eragan.'so..-'boldlY,,-'.'-, -,'ention.

On the contrary,,speaking the room that previously housed SeXual preferenCe": ':,What two adults'crhoose.to do,.in .queried in:theg9I4,'-cam

'
for Willis Swmt as actini presi- only a stove: Also we have con- de priva~r-of their own'home is you b't~-Off ~':-thm'you'wdent, we have-",been."generaliy verted a spare room into a study: ShOuld nOt be the-iSSue their buiinpleased with the work.'one ..by'oom .furnished with a desk, Editor; ' ', '

.
'

bis'exuals should. h'ave:«tlie,.saine'':. -.',,'.Now let!s'.snaoyr."ther""qiestion,'-wasn 1
'ousingto convert'a'former men's couch, and carpet. Housing gra- Thoinas Lawford's".letter ';on": 'ights idorm to a female iesrjdence hill. ciously provided us with paint:and Feb. 16 proved one: thjiig ."that extend'to:all; regoanrdlesrs':of.racne,. 'turried-p'orlitical„-'.h'iicr,kiter.',,,:.pat::.At times we have:been:-frustrat- rollers to repaint..:..: prejudiced,'elf-righteous'.-people .religion':aie sex-,or'-",srexual'-prefer.-,.- -'Robertson'-,'Whiart.would'-'IM'sray''flit=„"ed with unforeseen complications .L'ast but:not least in. the conver- - still:abound iri our''.culture.,' .ence,The,'governme'nt."hsometimes common to a conver- sation,was to install shower parti-.': '. Society'has'arbitr'irtly desjinat-- to tell-you-who:yo'u-.sphould:sleep- 'ed.qn,several::94git'.UHFrstatioriis.,. ' '

'ionof this nature,:but we realize tions and curtains. Plaris" for this ed.!'heterosexual".as the norm, no; with;::that Housing was.attempting .,to were drafted in Auiust, but due to exceptioris..The Bible wielders say-,. - ..:.:-.,- . '' gjjjj"F~wjg't ~ 'accept'his'ttmtnery+'t'it'wars on ca'-',.meet our-needs according to'the complications'beyond the control 'homosexuality.is'a sin.'ho are-system under wtuch''they.-oper'ate. of Hou'sing, the, shower partition

safety chajris'.,'foi":the .doors: "disc'ussirig the issue with"Housing larly'endui'e . is. ieprehensible.:: .If:::::TIIomras.'Lawford',='.is:-'not apparerntjyountofhjs''vjeow'ertrsrhjp?s;repainted rooms, coverings for uri- officials we weregiven threoptions Anyone who stands up for their: .awaii;::-.the majority;:of jur'isdic-.
'als,full length::,mirrors in, the, of using -a purchise.'order -to ac- -

beliefs against such. pressures .in;,tjoris in'terpret sodomy" 'as'un- '~<",L4T'TIR"lPAGE'"4:2"'-; "
't.AuguirStiae'-S,'444 +++-+W++OOOOWOiO+ l

At Chaler's Loiinl,Masfies .= .;,
'

— ..;,'"- ';::. -.-
" "

':-;- .''- '.. -''..".."i~:-„="=-';".;-,:-:;:-"...-'-''The''uew'est Iiila'ce,
-SIiMhlyttt ':: ' ' ',: ""' '":.":

. l 'to ineet;.,y'our':i -,, ---',,"-:.'..:;::.

toao i w. gP I Mini Plggg . ALL YOU CAN,RAT ~

$'t,75 $3.QQ ~ Uiileo 4'ghi-:-Sh'ow"

Attttleiaari: I PIZZA and everytlting
Ciefeirnt SendWchee

, ~
-,, '..'--- '"

- .. e.r . ":: - .- ' — .PIZZh ';-" .,: -:-~g-:.:'-.-.-;:--:rr--:-,-.. - - CHA;.„:-

Laaaaeaaeaeeeaaeeeaaaaeeeeaeaaeaaaeaee'aaee'eeaeeeeeeae''
Tile iNeoij'..iiaes earlier thl~ y~r-,-, 'THE"ijNIVER'SITY OF"iO'iHO'S'OWN

:YEAR"AT:,-'A'BET'TEA,TNE: Tuel'i}Iyi I:30 p;-m. - .
--' '- '-isa

rNtggt*sgtgrtli~! s:stt g.:m - -. - . CAPTAlN SKIERFAT.:
'~~'::j)tttt','~''Q+QE1i, ~4)'Eij)'g'+43 High in thit Theophallis Tower liven'ast'rangean'' sophisticated woman whose INe ai-v'eteian stude'nt:,itr'o ed h heh -t' '"

t'rrives.at the door: wide-eyed'fresh'man fiorm Spud
-'utte,Idaho, Captain Beerfat."

f
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$3.50,:IEEI

RNS WINE, COOcL'EIS .
.'imited jo,:150 patrons

: Guy<I and Gcihi Eiriry,,Friday 8i Saturday
6:30-9pm

Moscow 882-,8172
W 415 6th

le, is a junior and a member'of Rifle. training 'consistvcid'.-,of.;;,:;:-teoprk:-:.;,'-tug''i',::,".:/<leaiding..
ambushesthe ROTC competition- team . familiarization with the,,M-1<6':~d;i":,"''It'ccocnnriis(Ihanpc";Patrpls'and

pthcf,3 .~known as the Raiders., fiiin'g it on a 'range. Targetsiwcr<c,-;:::-exerciies';.-..that';,':. 'are essen(isl"If:ypu dedicate'four years. of, .automatically. activateda. poPPgng:;-';.;:.;ling~~„, "„o'('',an,": my p jeer.
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your life, when you get out, you: .up ..:.at SO. m(eteiSC Or,aS;fa'r,,'amayyaa;:::.'i'„'i „„,sf, ~eXerCiiC WaS dOne
Because of the iritensity:of;the tarigcts would:appear'.at'cthe.",svamc,''::.th~iil~thcframe,',It;was

npt onlytrainin <at Advanced. CamP the, time, sta<ying up;f'or a fe'w sccoiids,";.',:,i;'tiat-;:,ofFip~~lo.pi, ~ul',a test of ejj-. 'cts took. time to fainilia - before dropPing out of.;s<ightt a/,S~,,„",;.",'..,-~':>.~",.':.~;-,".~j;:.';.„:;".;::.;:-:r
dping there.- That time included ff you'dedlcatelsttr/yaasu„.:3oN',-';:'~-:i~,-,.'~(r~-:v.dmly barracks inspcc<ions, a run 'gghr)hm)uugeteit,>nn%hemL'",::'-::::::,.::--,:,.':-::; „:e m«y, «rII -pntheArmy's.confidencecourse~. "::.-. -''

'-.:John'-Ingram;:;-:-:io:..>;.~;:„;,+,-;r)vin.:-.-..
s'-'ormal

traiiiing on the M-l6 ri e, - ....,',...: ...-.=,:,; .;.:.',=.,::;,:,.-;::.".;,.':;.'..e~»„.--~, '., pnight and day (aCtiCai training, CadCte;:::Were,gri4ed,:,:On',:,'.(hei<i.:"."c:.'::(h
e4vhniy,;"-;Stmyy,,,,:-o,'aliO,<nosed thed, of course, <PT (physical marksmasnship'::as.'either',':cxterty; ."-'.basrc':"<'feiliticsve'-,-:icpelicd-from smarksman.'or:shmpsh<'pote'r.'' ",'. „; .',.:,60-'f„',:>towcrv'iu<id';fired M-16s at <$.Fresh off the;bus.from Moscow, „.PLY(ncai trammg».of:course)cs.-.„-":-'.::thc,.';~~urmavnnnge',cadets tested their,teamwork< skills;.sential „in.the: Army,'::indi wa<s:moo't.'-.;-::".;:By'-titllc'tt:'wacs.'over', 'most of theon the confidence.course, which is":- overlooked".this.-,wcckc'nd.'-'-'cold ''";:-::-I7>'juaki'c tide'ts„-ieii<happy to getbasically an:oyc'rgrown.,<obst<acle 're&win hours'found 'c)adcts",'.-'-.'.,:,,"," ~" b'des'ed to,make abeam of irig;push-ups,.sit-.ups,.'tusd; a',:two"-";:;.''.':,'.:iiioivc'd'~',bc" 'valuiible to them~-/work t '.hm A 40=f~ mk Mn b for<c"~f~..:;-<"''-':-'-':-'': k::t "~™

among the highlights of the,confi-., ily"on tlieir perforririan<ce:av's,':infavvn;-';:.'.-..;!'.4-;,'" ~ i
Id

".;-'i '";.:;,"-:,;=,n'thc;.'is'.pfv John Tripplet,

'-

tower, divided into'three lev'Cli was:::-'Aircadets will be cvaluatccl:hcav-.",;-''-," rat'tung,~.'~L~-"ca,:-"';-':,',,::,.-, ';-, .'.,-..
dence cour<sc. 'A-team) of"ccadet<sr try leideri, 'mucli-.of tihi,'::wcckc'nd '.:."'aj~<cakt fiomLcwistpn, "IIwould have to help:each meinbcr. 'was spent in, the fiekl with M-:.l6ri;,'',.';ij,,' '

>biiti':,'it; was great."
',<v<e-:
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For,.the; l7 Army ROTC.:cadets
at the University of

Idaho'thit'-will'e

just orie of the my'r'iad:of,con- .'., gJ I~",.~
s

P<. Lewis (1'a; f«miliariring (hem-'
selves with <hc,chaiiengm they will Qgcg~soon:fice th'er'e. ' ''„' '. 'amm~aee

Adv<ahced Camp. svixv':wcleks;:,of ~~ '

tif ''

Lewis,':-Wa. <

will test every.,'ROTC:
'idet,for" his.or her ability-.to lead:1< <hey'pisi the <raihing (hiy will: ',',:'':.;: ..:..;;:::.::.'::::::.„,:,,'-',::: —::': —::,::::,:;::: - .':::;".::,=,:=-=::'-,":,.";;:-;-.p~,

be commissioned officer's in the ' -: 'O.g:U,.S; Army'.. But'th'at wp'n't neces- ','~'~thun'i~jjia<,
,'Maj. Richard Taylor':of. Ul'Arity ROTC said that, is.,why,they ..: ",:.,'.Qagoee -- '.spent the-weekend trainmg when

most itudsents'could have:been'.en-'oying the holiday.
'"Thisis to prepare. them for .

". '«ht(lcH Editlg(gth'eir.six we'ek Advanced Camp oii
'(luipment,<th'ey'; can.'t ".get::in'. ';:,-

F(yjgg'QjgttiggMoscow," Taylor said:,,,

$

. Traininj during th'e weekend
ringed from'iring M-l6.'rifles to 'fgggg'gg'g Q.night ambush and reconnaissaince
missions for the..l7-'junior and< .- ...

'4IISKS'cvnioryear cadets..;.
,About dtO<freshman and sopho-''808)>888+71l

liigh li ( h jn(lt<NI t'.jvN," ',", .'-'',,'-"'".,"','1!<r

mme students enrolled in, begin'- ' 8$0 Rciidenc»

An(l. ns tt )vt<(T()fiii( r.r<>n gvt i kvinlliilnil
h<'ni'liis. )niil n Ni>liil knlnrr thiit I tilt'j(t(>(i

ti>'N.tggt

ntit vr livv'vv;irs.
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BY KIRK LAUOHLN'
ARTS/ENT. EDITORriu- '>
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This year's .Moscow 'a'rdi
Gras, in which throngs.of'pcople- .
will ride shuttle buses,;to','bjara ind
dance wildly djsgujied,;rejircicnts.:.
the latest stage of.;a'celebration.

y which had its origins. in.Catholic
custom.

Moscow residents nmy not am be
giving up eating. meat, on Fit'Tues-,
day (which isn't even an i Tuaadiy
in this case) but they;.:will;be;tik-
ing part in the Carnival -which
traditionally was set (and itill ii in~New Orleans) to begtn:.on the
Tuesday preceding-Lent.. Suppos-
edly, much of the fat of:a liousc-
hold was used to make pancakes
since the people:were:;I'orbiddcn -:.

from consuming meat;::::-":::::::;-
Also thrown in.with. the Citholi-

cjsm is the influenc'of/:%reach
descendants who had-paiticip'ated
in the custom of Mardi,.Gras fal-
ling at the cnd of a 44hiy:carnival,
season. This party-ind<hen~ge

'yclewas drawn from Latin tradi-
tions and was maCk-,an intrinsic
part of the New Orkans fcitival;~ By 1850, it had:become'a; by-
word for brawling 'iolence,
drunkencss and even murder. It
hvas not until 1857 that Mardi Gra's .
broke away from simple marches
and began its.annual tradition. of, - ':,

night-time parades. It"was- enli-
ened by two floats stigcd 'by a

group of Americans.,"who,.hid
caught the Latinized::;carnival
craze. That moj'ne'ntous'.procession
was joined by torch-lit floats built
by a socially prominent:secret so--
cjety called the Miitjck-'Krewe: of-
Comus. The Krewe also:h'osted a
supper and ball after the festivities:

Throughout the '880s. 'and
1890s, the Mardi, Gras paraCh be-.

he

tct
ey
na

er

came more and more a medium
'through which social and political
parody could be acted out.

Companies which engaged in
this type of tomfoolery were the
Independent. Order of the Moon

I

t i~

j:I

CRAZED es ASCII'aaai roBcd.Iaat-y
at the SUB. The Preasnic:Boys'aml
edition.

I

earti-'Mmili Gras:Beaeij hits Bill
thc-Ii'ehaFCIcia:ire on for~ I9N

(ARGoNAUT/John Friz)

Celebration honors
K'RK ~AUGHUihl

ARTS/ENT. EDITOR

"The Parade Committee was 35
people strong," she said. These

people have managed tp construct
"29 float's."

That doesn't touch on the added

100 entries which include bands

and a comedy marching unit.
"In years past, the Parade has

been quiet," said Buchanan. "Npt

this year. We h'ave loads of
music."

Because of the size, Buchanan

prpjccrojccts that the Grand Parade will

run for two hours.
Another aspect of Mardi Gras

that got high input, "especially

Charlotte Buchanan, onc-pf th.
organizers of the Moscow Mard>
Gras an4 curator of One M«c
Time, is thankful now that thc
event itself is about to be held.

Not that she's exhausted from
workjng —she's glad that there has
been so much participation thjs
year.

The grand Parade has hjt
recor4 size, according~ Buchanan.

,:come, the'ibjggmt'.";it-:ever.,had=.:and .
the„.touriim'Inilustty=booinol,-iilhht
along .with:-the:ciowds.'of::pcopk..

:-::: "..:-:.'rai:.'failing+~,-:hotcjs::.werc,, "

; ..itraincd:,to'tge,-'b'iaakmg:poiitdur.-"
.',:,- —:-Ing::thts"'-;.~.;,.-Thi~~Ntithciist'Ofa ., ",

':::-'>:""!MIhicmdst'„lm-,'0'oi'saijl;pa
into New:,Qcicens;,Q::'th'c';,'weakest'4

:::;'-:;:;': "-',: '...beforeWil~'=:-."::;'-:-'."-'.'-".;;;"='":::.:
~ ..-, .

-:- -.::,"-,,--,:-';.':„;:,".;;::,":::--',,::;.=:::— '-'::.—.':::-Thc-.,-:;cinncc|inst'~Wo::",:-:::Ijgoaplw".e.
;;" 4$iois'.ANI-,',:,::oiNaactimtg~ '-:

''The'; b'IIII'5>:.'~nlyIh~h''", "'.;.
-
ctimme'remi.~'to.."th'c,'-pahmcc '. --

'niversity-;.w'ithtthc„-,iierchants~~: .';:',
Moscow",:in:in&fort':.'to",-brtng" cn:,.' ...::,'tertatnmcnt.";,to::-. thc'.»'.~,::,,This

-:,~',,'even.'iich:;ih-'tIfe; ij'i,;that .,:',

:.':hcl'c 'varmbiy-'y-~'prospect of"9:-;::-'-'r'unken::revelry';,-'~I",-Moson'vf. „. ',

':;::;:- Mardi Gris/became:parttrof.-,the;na-',.',....',~:, ' ':- - ':. ':.:,,".::..:::,;:';:.: 'IIonal. commuility,.::;hy:,:::,wiy.';Of:;its
'-:.':,:;,.; ';:-::;::.;:::;:.;;::-publiit'y.'on':NBC'j."P'pf-.'."-Jgjji-:~ ',. '-::- .:;.-.'::=" ',:...:.';:'. -:ziiic ind in Ccmj'ii j Yijei in'.''-.jhe',

: . curren't:,:coverage:"::in-.':!$ gij'ce't "'

. ".'.",:;,"-:Tlie::-piece."itc"," rcsis'taiicc'::o'f-
;-:."'-'.'-..:Moic'o'w/Mard!i Grai; according."to: -'-.'.:,

. "orgariiie'rs,-will fb'e the, black-'ano-;
..;;-~ white: Beaui .Aiti. Ml '. which" ':..'-:,:--

>::.'., ".:;:.."'-'again:;":has:pulled:::in 'i.,much-'.
:.'ecognized,colkge-'rock;:Itafnd- The - - '.
-„''Presst'Iri::Soya,"hke. lh'cirghideces'-...

.-.,sors-, froin,.''.the:-.'list, two".Moscow'-
Sl:

,,; ":;.",".-',,-.".-':::..:arid:commercial.succesi'.whik, it'
(Illustr'atiori by',C.S. Farrar)' the:sime hme,':ivoiding t~,ba',". ', - -,,

and the Phunny. Phorty Phellows drunken';thron'gs.'to ezistit)g;under ., -: .
who targeted Charles Darwin; the.. strict rules. of society,'and'deco'fran,:;.::".'; The'cekbratiqn'-will'.Cm/brace-an .Civil -War, Greek Mythology and.-:in the.l880s'an'd'f90si;--'Formil w'eir "estimated::i'5';-ae poop':-a'nd js set". '-:-
President Ulysses S.:Grant. for sa-, was a given as were'eliborately...to,.kick off bight.:and:e'arly.'withtirical sacrifice; . - designed invitations andhprogrims.'-: ii:Kiwiriis Club Breakfist preced-:-

„'allsalso went from hosting: By, I896, Mirdi'Gris-.had;be- ing'the IO:30a;m:-Grand'Pirade".

h

'i
A

l.,

':1

f

''i'EOpLE;,millat the 'Bronx '-WORKlNG;-iahht:a'.aaie,otiitricately'&lgriQlhiki-iM:~de'gw.
hits. BaN- m „all klmls of- itringe -:bh';~'.the„:stiver'ta.'of:Ihip''Gkae'„a hit l22 eiw4'antiealy.,aeiam-
costamea .Mkah. hmiretkh bore'. -.bk io piit.the-.llilshhig toiiehcs on iheh 'Ma4 Grai Boats befiii Na4rig..Ightweight, armor to '. lait. year,'s The Noats can bc,seei Satnrtjay moiaiag'heing. the'ywmk.event..-; (ARGONAUT/Brian

Duffy)'ARGONAUT/JohnFritz)

look-alikes and performers-
since we invented it at the last Food Service), a Billy Idol from events include a puppeteer;whpmminute," said Buchanan, was the the WSU campus and an Eddie Buchananciijs'intazjng,'hpmciiijp
Celebrity Look-Alike Contest. In- Munster named Kelly trained in Europe,"Inakcs theatre.
eluding the entrjcs from thc Ar- Vandcvendcr.. out of thc puppet mc4jutn saI4.
gpnaut, the Daily Evergreen, the . Buchanan is also excited about Buchanan. She'Is surc-'that manyldahonian, KMOK, KZFN and the runners up who will be riding a4ults wpul4 enjoy
One More Time, Buchanan said jn a limousine behind the winners. Pescalljo -wiB pcrfpr'In af 'I- an4
that therewere50peopletochoose The runners up include a fake 2:30p,rn, pn Fib 20'at the Cpm.
from. Lucille Ball, a Sarah Ferguson, a munity Center.

Wjnncrs include an eight-year- -Saturday Night Live Church Lady Also on the agenda is the Gong
pj4 pcc Wcc Herman (Anthony and a bogus Brian Bpswprth. Show .which will'e held at the
Rpskpvjch), a Nicholas Cage Thc Beaux Arts Ball feature Kcnworthy Theatre at I p.m. Fcb.
(Daniel Powelj, a UI student), a band, the Pressure Boys, will also 20
Barbie Benton(Lynette Baer from be riding in the parade.
WSU), a George C. Scott (Bob Also on the Mardi Gras schcd-
Parton, Director of Housing and ule are additional lighthearted $EE HpNpRS pAGE g
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Art's veterans
Prichard Elders show f

ANT patrois
EMers of Se
(ARGONAUT/

IIed the
TlfglL
Brian Duffy)

SOUTHSIDE MINI MA'RTo

LAUNDROMAT:.
"A home owned business,",,

Gras special of the week
'ainier8=Pack:

$2.79,-,, ....i...,-..
1DE Mls MART,:-4.::.LAUNDROMAT.,".';=.-
Total Convenience: Store: ':

Mardi

SOUTHS
Your

potswood
hway

'omer
of S

and Troy Hig

JCPenney Styilil neil Salon
Moa~orow

ERM OF YOUR CHOICE
cut and style. Some perms not recommended for bleachedra.

'

I.HAIRCUTS

- 20%OFF'P
fptsims include shampoo,
or frostsd hair. Long hair eat

. 20%OFF'A
Treat youfseif and the snttr
family to s new haircut

. 2'No OFF SESASTIAN
ANO NEXXUS
HAIR CARE

fscovsr the right Sabaist
pnobucys gg Iisn and fttexsus hair care
r spscNc hair needs.

WEBB
882-3826

IIMALL

t;,iver

heighten conscioIIsriiss,
eattfres internationally recognized piec'es:

'r

can 'artists,'.t Hays'said. 'heyBY DAVID PIER K - . sh'owitj 'at a .~r'o
.~o'set',':"-"':j:j'~+Xj448~r';

~;:::. - "':':.:': l: '.
r .":;:.'r'',tf - "'"".'"'"."'".V .. STAFF WRITER

ing',youtt best>'wtork"rigrhrt''up."-'uon'tii

you die.",-
'~-„'-"-"",.",$'::::"='-':;:; ':. "'.:. „,.';.;:,:;.-;,.";:;,":.:" ., To coincide with Mardi Gras, ".This is art thatris'not',:bised pn.

the Prichard Gallery's current ex- flash"'or':style'or.'''.what':s',in.: oi'nrot::... hibit, "Elders of the Tribe,"
brings big-league, big city art to
Moscow.

"It's a level of work that we
don't get to bring into this area g~
very often, so it's an opportunity
for students to see," said Johanna
Hays, director of University of
Idaho art galleries.

All works featured in the exhibit in,"-'saird: ait-:;-professsor,"'.Daevjd
-'erecreated by artists more than Giese,:,',It'.s::,'about ";,image's. t

70 years old who continue to work; Througli',their 'whole'hfrc's',work,-
The show took three years for the we sere.the:essence.of'the individu-.
Bernice Steinbaum Gallery in New al':s.understaiidintg~of. mraking"ob-;
York to put together. Of the 44 ar- jects.'that havi':meaonlng'.-".:We"ar-roe
tists, 14 are internationally ac- really privilege to.iie this'hnd of-'-. I'%.=. iPrictutrd Galery. last Friday night for tile.oÃmag uf aa exhibit Irma New Yiirek entitled claimed and several are featuierd work reer'e:;-nor'mally,: tluii:,est;;ornly"in all the books," Hays said.

seen;;.tiri:.,':-":,bigs:.'=:",'.cities.'-'These

people are great Ameri- Only.a handful;,of the aitisti are
from the wrcst.,coait;:,beiiiiiie';morst i
of them iic abstra;t-eqirciaiiiists;
a sschool'of '.arort;."w'hich''i'tiiitsed="-'in"

New, York- -"Hayes.Iuud. ~onsgs';the':

01'STAY AT'NONE.
"Motherowcl'dociin't'-'make such"

thi gs- bad.-poaintingsr,',.'-rsaId art:,<
instructor: Mike:Rmney:.'-,;.-. r

Cage's "R2/2 (Whcri:R equals,
Ryoanji)" is a:dry'point print-,com-
posed intlrely:of rscattcr'cd:hncs~
and arcs': of::-:varying widths

-'lthough.tlarger:imagoes:, can:.:bisik
guessed .at from::;:.a diitancc';",;

irman, sr,-Piinrted -,;:;aluminum@,
~

" Inches'squiai -bye "once'inch thlcnlt- p'a'cshoedriht'o':this',truly',--'- '",-'.: ';;, '. 'culpture.'..-'Broken:rWall',;:yields,e;.:sun. - Thurs: 5 am - Midnight .IiofcNlc cD Pbiycr are features like a s-Beam lasir, ".:, .- 'imPIC:r iinagc Iwith,::intrigouingFri. 8 Sat.: 5 am - I am Rocking door, digitil filtering, 4 key loch. It also has thc Shapea ..tfeldStantd:-;tlarlornrS .feitur'ci ofi home CD player, like a inultipfunction IA:D.display, sott touch tonc-key operation, 16-traick memory,a icpeat.To toji it oN, you cin'plug it.into your horn'c -..'.': . print:,by Motherwdl,';,has:- snnplc;,'"systemwithhCadaptorincluded,intcgrnteitintoyour:::: ..'eSili.and fOrln:; and;;W'aS:OnC Ofcar syilem with the line out adaptor includcal, oi tahe it to,:..go with the battery pick, canying strap, and.hcadnhoncs '.
'alsoincluded t But with'i Iimitid number of th'c Chai-1000available atglgI.OO, you had better tike'one soon.,:, '.::,:,::- ' tremeadOuSly: -,COlOi'ful ',:and

unique'Pousct'te-Dart.,:crcatioi„
composed . o''.acr'ylic;,. stye'rofoaii-
and',wlrc.,'oil',-canv'as;:.it;:is':onc:of,:thc,;

, most.lotoked-".at;of:thi,paiitii'gs".ia;:-
.,''the:iXrliibit;=:. ';.::-".;~':;-:-".-'"",,-,:=.',";,;:',"'=,;-,'~

N,%,"..1048t'i'ilium%ay, pullman . 'S4'gaay .' . ':AnOthesr',,natmb|e';ComopoallIOn";-',-'.; )Viah''o:-:, Mistcrcanl, . American gitpiuss .: Enrico Donati.i",:;-':Khatcshkcr„ II,'„':;
is.an artifact-'hk&crrosmpoe'sitloo'nr

of.',=-"
. ".-'grounil:quarti':aoncI;;ltciyhc„-on;can=

fO $ . -:.:':,'...,::"="-:::":.:::"".':-:,:',"; chitictt'fyal::;."-;:=.,':Eii'th',.''-,Shidow.
'-' -: Risin''g"=;.';ii",:;-i';:>-,'siinplc-"::: play'-'„";:ofr

A„' T~~; . l%LSEIKi': "'::,'::shiidows-,m:rpasI'cl'-;ieil caorth'".toncii;-

':;iS V'~,:,roe|apl:m',"moOdh'and;:giVCS'"sa
Pfg~ e

"':=-':: '--';-: .:; -; --;;;;:"doyi4'WiiC"..,'"C'niter'aatt'-: Sit'ttyrre'C'n'.",the7:30,': .:.::,~';'.';r ",",'legendary;pr'CSident'S, White-sCOat
s r

~

a'nd blacok..top hat,',.":::.'..:".',;
Bronze sculptures mclude Petcf

Apostini's ".Rniininp,. Horse;.",,
Bar. Louise Bo'urgrcoii''-'hc:Fingers;".4:oo,:,. 'tott> . -......DorothyDchner's ";Clocks" and

Constantino Nivola's 'Widow by

: Portrait-'Buttotns-'-Herr St'reigth::iss

<HOOT TO i ~~ka ~i casse 'n her PrinciPals" gives P'crhaPs'rreKILL'ss r te ess see .- the inost direst P'ersPeetire on the'
Bargain 5:00 9:3p Bargain 4:30 9'13 RK COurage and perSCVeranCe.Of agingr'

. g; artists. The cr'ayori and color'ed
pencil'dra'wing depicts the

artist'tkrSL4$0nemoviedaressmilingi .wrinkled fists jn the air
ri & sat igfggCagp . to tell itall. ') t ipoiting numciouss buttons on her.':,

atitt Sahttaay, Fait, ae 11:3o: 5.2p ~~ ~~~ ';:,blouse. In a front-pocket is i sheet
7:20 "'t +~ ~e of music with the title, "Work, for',

t Sat 5'.I 0'. 7:10.9:10 the Night is Coming.".11:10n - ' "n "Ialways try to have somethingil'toattl extra special for. Mar'di Gras,
be.'ause

it draws a lot of people
into.'he

gallery," Hays said. "Last
year'I+~

1 1 40 p + about 500 people visited the gallery
9'35 Late Fri, . " ~k'rub . 'OllOWing the parade." HayS planSonly a s« .3:007:ts 9:3p to open thegalleryat 9a.m. Satur-

Qa
r'
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conferenc
, MSU

Ladies host
leaders UM

son.
uled
due

Dome

SY MARK LOGAN
STAFF WRITER

their worst defeat of the sea
The 7:30p.m. affair is sched
for play in the Memorial Gym
to conflicts with a Kibbie-
track and field meet..

Saturday Night, the ladies r
to the friendly. confines of
Dome as they face.the 19-1,
Bobcats of Montana State.
Lady Bobcats sole defeat w
67-59 setback to Montana-
weeks ago in Missoula.

Lynne Andrew.~looking to
cure her grip.on'the MWAC M. Valuable-Phtyer Award, is ave'i~1 points and gs4 boards

--contest. She also'hits S7 pe
from the floor and 82 percent fr
the free throw Imc for the Bobca

Idaho dropped a 72-S4.affair
Bozcman, Mont. Inst month. The
opening tip is scheduled.for 7:30
p.ill.

Idaho will try to bounce back.
from.Monday's S4-37 loss in Og-,

. dcri,"Utjh'to Weber State iri
wliich'hey

shot only 39 percent in thc
first half;, Thsmgs:only got'worse
thcyrcosuid ownrly:iniinagc t'o con .

..oh 20:percent of their attempts i
the second. half..

games of
of Idaho
hosts un-

ranked
an equally

te squad

In their last two home
the year, the University
women's basketball team
beaten and nationally
Montana tonight and
formidable Montana Sta
Saturdiy night.

The Lady Vandals ret
a three-game road swing
a mark of S-17, 2-9 in th
tain West Athletic Co
The undefeated Lady
Montana, 214overall, 1
MWAC, and ranked 14t
nation, are outscoring o
by an average of over
points per game.

Marti Leibenguth leads
Griz with a 15.9scoring a
snags nearly 10rebounds
and converts on 57 percen
shots from the field. Mon
counts on forward Lisi
who adds 12.9points per
and averages 7.4 rebounds.

In the two team's last m
Idaho was outscored by
outrebounded by 28 en ro

Ctllfn
the
9-1

The
as a
twourn from

Spoftlllg
e Moun-

nference.
Griz of.

0@in the,
h in-the

pponetits
twenty

sc-
ost
ag

cent

in'he

Lady
verage,

per game
t of her

tana also

McLeod'ontest

XIM C1esn
vert i 'in the~

n k the VaMaI
(ARGONAUT

ecting,
44. and
ute to

(aCrsJOHN'S ALLEY:-TAVERN:::

J
/

+i .:

r IOpening aa 9:00 n.ibi..a: Sitnrdiilnry ..- ".-',,;:.
morning for- the. Mardi'rras
paiide.
Happy hour prices are go'od until
2:00 p.in. this

Saturday'.:-,'14

E. 6th 882-7531, Moscow
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Ijg OIlvlknFI'T IIR

,, IW8T'I',"to visit
':,:::LUITlb8fjaCk8

'sa ,I '!YiI*'~w.;~WIR
'4~/

II

;,'-"'ryy~~-',~Joss.-.!tate rival Idaho
-'.r'. State-';htugksgd,-:ssafely under their::::,.bahIs'I;,Cbac."h'hd4,"',':g,.:3 Vandals hir rhe
';:. 4o*titsnki'„-'»'.vfeekcnd to match iip

„iNorthern;.Arizona gum

a
w

d

.:.';;h&OV4d":Qp,',towd6„'psm. Saturday.
'i;";; „'=,:g'Mi>+4gA.;10'et; to 6-5 Nevada-

''s:::,'jlgno.i',ket."':..nIght Im. Reno. Idaho=.-::.:-:;---:.'.=";:--'.-.,--; .,--: fimws.:4i'-,|~',-:,-

':; ':;:daIlys,:wilibgf, cmga,othe 3-7 Lumber- .
';.-;.-":,; '.-jncka,.-..w&f nre;.,odnly 3-5 on their"::- .I =-":;;:~':ppfC'In':Fakgataff, but stung

,-:,tim'Vranno,dwis lait year in a 14-poin<

I.::.':.'::. ': ".:Xristaaeirdfir'at'meeting this year in.':.:'-;.." 'the'-.:;Dtnne,-':"-,'.thc::;Vandals had to'-. COaies.'dfrsOmr.='sbeshind i to defeat the".~jac ',-':.64.5S..Idaho had ['.''" '" '-"'"-"-'" '-""-'"'-'~%Wh'aif-,'28-25, but ale~8 -'".gh: ~~"~-'-'~::.'~'~"-",'~',,',
r ~'.-with'.''.the"game. knotted at 40arogkgt Nmdi.lin'0. Cleeriachkiiaikeiimlaj~t"~, «%~;; ™>Ã-.;=.-.-.',;: -';-"~w~si~-== ~,-e =g"-- 'ILED'-'4'uilhioo;n,'"othe y needed

/Stejihwanie Wodeyj '"";-: -::.:'-
oin

, ...„;-."",..„.",'-i,ni;"jcenario:does not seem to bc-" '' '.: """..'""'."* ".-'""-,":.."-';::m4HAhflir'gnt::this time around,
-a "- -witrho.the en'ceptiorir of the change of

--'Vernriie,"':.T|IC':,Lu'mberjaCkS Seeming-:,:++j ygT gg jp;:, dY,only, yogini ogycnsise weapon is

-:,':.6i;3,"Ninrd~ark'':; A'nderson, who
p::,a'Vsern'gsagre-'17,.".~intS per game and
"yis,.'64ef-,I37:, fioin the three-point

;."-;hne,.-.-for'l'.iny;"4V;".'percent average.
'::;:Alth'ough'-:no,':qther<,Luniberjacks

aeachrng p'siighe::dnnbie figures, gd
.frOrWard;;A'ath'Ohnsyc'BurgeSS dOeS

;:;.'tonIw'job~,-',tL'ij'lboaards averagin
;-"; 4.';Qkitiidi.'!j'er'.'Nunc aiid I
.'.:iieeliectabk.g!7:pohints.
-."-.",On:::::ths'C.;„Vindals',half of the,
".court',:.,6-.7':center'IRaymond Brown
.::has;began:on'-'.a:iampage, scoring at
.-;le'ast: h20hjxiriti:in sthree of his last
:;:fivi:'gsams'se'sr:aswnd-'his93 rebounds in

-,hiS,kakf WwO;".':BrOWahn Still leadS the

h",-~vandnrls --;in':.scoring with a 16.9 All

,.e~ -";iverng'c-and:rebounding with a 6.0
':.;:';rebou'ndi,per'agamerayerage.
,'„';,.:;."Thre,'Yin'dala',barCkCOurt tandCm

'=„".-'.of;Kenriya'LuckittAyltonio Camp-
.".;:belt'ind: Loarcni'ohNash has been

.;.';yaveriN'ng'a:coinbined 17.3point>

.„'S:6;,;rebounds::a'nd:8.9 assists pci'p
-',- 'gdaiiii>ririds-';depj'ie'jL'uckett's early

'„',„'.sccoori'4:hiilf..ejectidpin last week'>

-'IIIaho.'S4&, jene "hpc'sstiII is sccoii4
'

T." ". ="-'-" - ",...-:,...,;.:,a;„-;:.',.,sbehwind BrOWniiii tiim SCOring With

,-12::8.jilt's:='jier.'," "
e.

I
d h, . -ISii-'fooa't'.".four,,-;inch. forward

3 l 3
.„.: Jasm'es.i-,FItch:;:. his''".':cwomplimented

~n~'S,:;:,::Sr*Sin%wc:::;:,ne,:,'jb'e:Piiinoe Well. He is

o

I

d

cent:;groin',-,stlie" ,field,'a'nd scoring

'.:6h0.'IFresh'm'nns';,::.Ricardo Boyd ii

d w

;-:IaVerigs'ing,:h7,.7,,pIOintS and 3.6 re- '
.bnsundan;:per'.:ganC.

-h;:;,;,TpbC,'-jiICekenwd--iaerieS may pro«
-; tOd'bke,'Cwruseindl'fOr-,'IdahO,'WhO iS CUr-

$1 '(eii DffiikS,'::,':saniiy d'g isnsrihc)lig Sky and is ss

, 'csond;:: plaCC".-'bachind ..the 10-3

Drafts -,';,,:hh',"" "":,."-'h'h:ddf'ed h "-~
, dali W Wlreaeck.'.MOri preSSure iS be-0

;" 'rig'.",'Ip'ut'',;one'.".tlie."Vandals from
-Afl Ottler - '. ~;mMorit sStateiss.~k- .
Dl.~rlk~ y~s "'..''inrg':,itp'-,'withjiin".84 third place

.
Acfbi>; thiitsWeekaenrd,'he Vandals

IB~ I~~~~g t » . Contmuc on.thc road
night for prlZeSI week~odr,to;take;.on -Weber Statey

and Raiternr 'Washington bef«e

C)gglylils ~ '
. 'i'eturning home to host tlieir f'"s

NQO two games'of;the regular seasoii IR

Qggg@gay ggg . crucial matchups against Moiits»,
and Montana:State. The Big Sky

1516 PUllpgp.pppd Conference'ch'ampionshipss«lo s

eld in Bozeman 'oiita
'OSCOWi ldgpp . year, and wiII take,place ivIs«"

9-12.
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'ltOONAUT Friday;. Febfuar'y 'l9,:!19g8 '.1.":.",'.";;"i

, TRlhTHLON:.'RUNNINiG;
''"Mcn,s,Trick',Giiiich'-'Mike,'fCcller iwiil'discus's,;traimng:strategies>':":.;;..t,:.',!:-':-:,:','":.r';-:-;!

in'tcfhval:tfaiiiiiig';;iyoiduig'mjuiics aiiid ovc'itiah'ung ai wct as"oth'cr.''i -;.„'.:,;;:;:-':-:,"«~,"''opics as-pairt" of=a'-runn nj-,chnic 'for': jicoy'lc,''interested.::in. triath';,:,-'.;;.i:;:.'.",.:"":..'ig',
'ion,competition.:,'n»hicturclssclicduhtd:forFFcb.'27-"ntl'0!'30n".m';""k:; '".,",.",.jP4',, .in room:2j9,of'thee.'.Kibbic Activity,'Center.'".:..':;""-=-,'-":;: '.".",.-..';;-;:,'."=',.':-:-".'"<:;,.:-';:,',:-":-;j@k'

Those, intercstid'should;:rcjisiter.by, Feb':-26 with CramPuiRccre.''.;~:,,~;":;::"';--'.~,,:
ation, room,',203.:ofi;thc:.',Mcntoriil'Gym; '.''.:, '.,:..':i,::;":-'-,"t",: .~, '~:.',"..':,'t,"-:,:i',,', .

"

'.:="':/pe~„"','
The cost to atten4 the'ceiuc is $2'- ":-'-.='-"'-:'='I- ':""'- -'-"= ':r-'-<"'@" '':-'!W-: '

MOSCOW,FhRLS';:AND;RK!'CREA~i-;"„"i!:.'".;,::."=;.-::.;s."'i-.;":,"'j'j'~pl'-'.'":-'",:lj~;-'~!e;;„The. Moscow,:,Puar'ks.'.ind;-Rccrcgion:-':.Degnirctmcnrt"il.-.'Nlicitimg>rl,-.~'.,",-,"" ~,'„"vojuritccr coaclics.'i foi-';=the;",Spring -;19gg.::,Youth-';Sso'cccr",'prJigrnml:;',-.„i:
~:.-:;::::;:;.'.;,.„'-p'coluntiers:

need to:have'a:general worhrig knovvjcilgcrof'tie,spoil';-',:,'' ':,'j,: ".;:~~'",",,':-.
ind:. thrcC,'to,;ifouf',.hoursi:to'.spare each;"week to-',"jiork"',with:"';urecsn:,,'„'~ .;.;-',-';:;":~g>„.:,,::-.
youth. Thc program''.wlllgbegmr right!-.:after',rspiiinsg",'.b!rc'nk'(Nil~~,',".'.-l! ',:,':.'"..::-;:''j~@~='.",
thro'ugeh'ely.':May.:Plcasic.!call the'.Pa'rk~-.'and'-Rccrciatidn offiCe"-:~$

';i''::-'::;::Fg~:,,'reat

yiwiself'.trs,'a FAT SA%':CGA
It-=-includes'six'.meats,.':two-=.cheeisies';~':.-~-'.-',.-.'.:

lettuci;:tombato,-ankii,'-..—,.pickles'.',-,:-',:„-',-':,,''-'-;.',","-.'.-'-".

'dr~ssing-:and.=mayonaise:.:.:=-;:,-.-j,=,.':.."-f';-";."..',:-- :.,:.„'.;:::-''„;,",

OC'off any! 8 inelii'-.:,'.",'- ".-'.-"':.'-=.-'.::-:.'-',',;;.:="'.,'-'.",„''-.'';.,:-:.,-.:::.'-;::..'.'=-'=,-'

oN aay 16 inch.
i.'Saa-~It:,KiijNie'S.,I-,'''I%II;:.;.": " ".

g Sa,.cp)~'m', ''; rr '-.;"i»", ',ri'i;.'-';,j'.. „,,@c"ice»-

KIS .-: '.--',Piss.".8-'PRRR;4@
-::...=-'.'-Kxplrii':212$ !N:;;-:.";;;„.,=';:::;.:--':-'-:.':.

III

"'~.-.;Piorie'eis',of.:,the;.:ii'fitten'=.wiire ';;-'-":g',',:~:,;™~'.:~,':

LI$,$61
';„:g2 years -iri-';busiriess',sefy'Irig"-:tie.;-'.,-".;,'-,'::::,'-, ";:,,

2 riew.tires"','or,.-:
4 nuew retreads
(Limited to passenger
and. light truck).

$82-353,$Ns!I', ',"' "",i.'.~i"'

Located at the East end of
Moscow Mall on the cor-
ner of White and Mountain

View.

ast Dom'e fQQoi'ds y fglf
racksters host 'cream of th e crop tonight

B rnard Barrios brother of Mm
lean foa4 funiung superstar
Barrios.

Vandals.- to watch:::.=,include
George. Ogbeide !and Dayo
Onanubosi in the SS meters, who
will both be looking to,qualify. for
the NCAA National. Champion-
ships with a 6.23 or bcttir',.after
Onanubosi set a school record 6.2S
two. weeks ago, and miler James
Tennant'who is coming:off'of.:a
school record setting'performance
4:OS.81 last weekend in Nebriska,
who could contend in the mile..

. The Lady Vandals will bc paced
by Stacey, Asplund.:.in.'he'-::.high
jump, Bobbi purdy:in'the SS meter
high hurdles, Missy Madscn in,thi
3,000 meters and.Kim:Gillis,in th'
400 meters.-

o.w. This. event is the, only in-gfK E'+IS .- . -.;:-,:"':;",::,-;..'::,.-','=do'or:;-'jivelin'competition
in theAFF wRiTEFt -

'
"'-"-"""::.":„'",;:,-,;-UiiitcdStates, arid among the field~ords ~II:again:.-.:.Of;:yarttclpants are Brian Crouserh'ibb;c Dome this-:, r i'nd::::..former - Vandal Craig

k nd when the Idd 0 Vmdaii;.--: Chi~lmi .'; Who were rmked
p indoof'' track>, 'fourth ian4''clghth: in the U.S. lastf'd ccts in the west',in:;the;- -. ycunr,,'.hy: Track & Field News, and

lh Annual Culligan Vandal"-ln-",, rftgu"c to Nve the Indoor Worldl~jnt":Rccor4;of! 235-.9sct last year a fun
h d lcd to stirt at';6/0 „'",,;i::;:fosr',Its',llloncyt

;,in the Dome, with.tickscts.aisti-',""-.";:-':.'".".Iii'.::thc " mcn's i 3,08 meters,
l $5 fpf adults an4 $3-;:for;:stu;; .'ashington,State's J«in«

I pwevef Ul students',wim:,bsc Nivirctte is the favorite, and is as
ffcc ...,::,...",,"-.'- '. 'rack fan s,wi II rem em ber, ran the

:Thc men's 400 meters,-;:may;:bc.;.": first. sub-.four.ininute mile in lda-
big event for the evening's"smcc.!.": ho. history m,the Dome last;ym,

984 Silver Medalist':Gabriel;-. ''-md hc will b'mp'ting ag nst
ll bc competing"against.,'-i,:.. t9t4;:„j,S00meter Olympi

other fofmcr Vandal Indoor, - finilist and Boise State Assistant
mplons Kris Durr j:Sam::..Coich. Tricey Harris, Oregon

nd Dave.Hnrcwoiod.";:.''State's 'Kal'an Calcar and
lucoh was ranked .10th- in-.'thc
grid by Track & Field;News"for.'S

YOUR CAR BMgg
ye on, if for no other reasori ei-:
epl that it is the only event=of its

",-'nd

in the nation, is. the jivelin;.-..„~Uniortunategy, c
~ ~ou .:.-::.,;..-'-",,„':"'for the Mardi Gr

UN L ANTIQOE SNN, 'tl RCRR'8 C~R Waaa
125 tables of guns, antiques; bicganu -

"u
".ei $1-4 $5 BN ChangerS

'facts, knives, art, craasr ~, '::: ' 'Hofp hot water 'ins.Buy-Sell-Trade. Door prizes
~ Arraor-all available

l t+ County F>~ms ':...e.LemOn SCented WaX
(across from Moscow Mall) Moscow lD ':Ultra water pressure

sat. 9.6, sun. 94 ' '." ': 'orner Troy Rd. 4tk, spotInfo: 208-746-5555~~oco

ars .aren't eligible-
as Costume Contest

5
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Expirel 2I2f.leS

interested in.-,;.

care the best equipped
to handle your body 8,

paint repair's
EENE'S COLLISION'CENTER

5 E Ps louse River Or., goscow
882-8535

..':milglggLn Ccgeg -!I.QQ O
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.VAILABLE A

....'. ''-REALM OF 'COMICS
MARDI GRAS::-'",:::::-'::::312S. Washington St.

February 20, ignni:; .: Moiicow, Idaho,

I.IVE JAZZI'',:. ':::..;.:882-7110
All day 6 night (no:cover)'-';: - -:,: f 23 3'.
SNAKE RIVER:-SIX '-+ -

- ~ =, '.r~ Moscow
i:00 p.m

WING ERA " - ~- z.»,~~ -Open until.: ..
3 ain Wer"helen'ds

DOZIER-JARVIS TRIO
special guest

STEVE THOMPSON'-
9:00 p.m.

313 S. Main St. Moscow..'.'.;

Xs~" ~ ~

-I ' iranisautiom
hu guttV, tlute'V4NO'::,Out

, A~M gtsl sttutetincnos(, ourt mr+iceA~
oem'~ .' :;basis . QQtll ''+S

cAiM. ~ ~ . ~

.Workers vrill escort to and':from

poorly lit campus locations.

ena ivTenative hours: 6:00 pm- 12:30 am

. Requires 3 to 5 escorts, Sun. - Thurs.

'r! Requirements and costs negotiable,

FOR NORE INFORMATION,;

Coatact RSUI at $85%331

an~asan~en~sl~MS11lllltiIMSIIIIIlllllllllllIIIlI I
'~~eaesiewseenenma!an~a
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5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLill 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3.bedrooms, 2-full baths, Bx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with all kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook-up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus
a swimming pool. $1,000 down, refinance
loan. Willing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

LETTER FROM PAGE 5

jurisdiction, as it later veered
west'nd

slammed into the northeast
coast, causing several deaths), a
feat for which, as the New Hamp-
shire Primary approached, he was
no longer claiming credit (all in a
day's work for one of Christ'
sales reps). Yes, under the cable re-
gime, Pat has done well. Now
there's even an $1100 club.
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7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687.6000 Ext. R.5676 for current Fed-
eral list.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —Eagle Cap
Wikferness ouNtter seeks responsible em-
phyee for office, garden, kitchen, and stock
work. Salary plus room and board. Non-
smoker. Mid-May through August. Interested
persons should send resume to: Hurricane
Creek Uamas, Rt. 1, Box 123, Enterprise, OR97828 By March 1st.

I try to imagine a Robertson
presidency. There he is, in the oval
office, finally rid of that "I'l-do-
anything-to-be-president" tooth
gnashing smile, eyes closed, head
bowed, hands joined with his cabi-
net members —Jerry Fal well
(Secretary of Decency), Jimmy
Swaggart (Secretary of Evangelism
and Christian Science), Oral
Roberts (Secretary of Pond Scum),
Jim n'ammy Baker (the most dy-
namic spokesduo for the White
House since Marion Perkins and
Jerry Lewis), Robert Schuuuuuler
(pronounced with a broad sweep-
ing hand motion), the Minister of
School Prayer, some other gener-
ic former TV evangelist-turned
very important cabinet member
sporting a blue vinyl bouffant hair-
piece (Secretary of "Family
Values" ), and for the two percent
secular minority, G. Gordon Liddy
(Attorney General) —as he (Pat)
exorcises demons from the feder-
al budget, brands his opponents as
devil-worshipping communists (is
there another kind?), saying what
Ronald Reagan was always think-
ing, vowing to get big government
off our backs by authorizing man-
datory AIDS and drug testing (and
quarantining the population of
San Francisco), and topping it alloff by spontaneously reading a few
pseudo Italo/Spanish lines of Pen-
tecostal diatribe off of index cards
in his lap. And THAT's just his in-
augural speech.

The problem I have with Pat is,
when he talks about "family
values," whose family is he talk-
ing about? MY family enjoys
watching TV evangelists for the
sheer entertainment value, to catch
such pearls of incrimination as the
time Pat said that only Christians
and Jews were fit to govern, or oneof his spontaneous Pentecostal
tongue lashings lucky enough to be
captured on film. Needless to say,with such family values, I'm con-
cerned about being deported to
San Francisco under a Robertson
regime.

But watching TV evangelists
offers a perverse kind of healingfor some, affirming the depth and
breadth of human manipulation
and desperation, hypocrisy and
gullibility, making sick sense of the
senseless. But then others watch
these shows more "religiously."
And in defense of a Christian Bus-
iness Man, why carry the cross
yourself when there are so many
willing volunteers?

But while Pat simultaneously
courts the endorsement of GodAND that crucial two, at most six
percent non Christian vote—
hundreds, thousands, maybe mil-
lions, but at least one person has
amassed enough video footage ofPat in his not-so-distant Charis-
matic prime —performing heal-
ings, blessings, anointings,
impromptu tape delayed exor-
cisms, and providing not-so-rare
glimpses into his personal brand of
pseudospiritual megalomania —to
make "Bedtime for Bonzo" look
like just another bad movie star-
ring a chimpanzee and a former
Actors'uild president. And ca-
ble TV made it all possible.

View Lane Twin Falls ID 83301 (208)
733-7790.
13. PERSONALS
LO»NO, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
TO ADOPT EASY 6 PROVIDE WITH BESTOF
EVERYTHING PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT (200) 70&3107 (DAYS); (200)772-7030 (EYES).

11.ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT'7 Counseling Service offers wom-en objective information and concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.

CITY OF PALOUSE —Lifeguard positions, fuN
& part-time. Current certified lifesaving, W.S.I.
required. First aid, CPR, previous swim team
experience desired. $700 - $850/mo. Appli-
cations avaihbh at Pa!ouse City Hali, Box 248,
Palouse, WA 99161. Closing date 3 pm,
February 29, 1988.

:.:-:-jijy:„:, jtpTk'R+@H rs
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HOUSEWIVES —RETIREES —STUDENTSII!
Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic
violations during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
reguhr route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be avaihble for driving between 7:00and9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office. Room 8202,410 E. Third Bt. AA/EOE

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-
mation on all options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 002-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETINO STUDENTS. Add acareer option. Consider teaching. ContactJohn Holup ED 212< 06$4SSS.
16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Eyeghsses, plastic rims, in light bluecloth case. Reward. Call Mary 885-6221 or882-1009.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
Hidden Valley Camp, private co-ed youthcamp, interviewing Feb. 23rd. Make appoint-
ment at Career Phnning & Phcement Center.

COULD YOU SE A SOSTON
NANNY

Are you a hving. nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with chikfren7 Live in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excefient sa-
hries, benefits, your own living quarters and
rimtted worldng hours. Your round-hp htnspor
lotion is provided One year commitment
necessary. Cafi or write: Suzanne Pack, Chikt-care Phcement Service, Inc. (CCPB), 739 Rim

LOST: Wtdet, blue, rectanguhr, almost ckttchsize. Please call Christina at 885-8872.
FOUND: Tennis Racket left at Student HealthFeb. 8. Identify and claim.

16. 1%RSONALS

Y.P. and Wafiy- HAPPY BIRTHDAYI -James

QFESPUDN(K GRAND OPENING!
TaIQ

'ole
5-7943

February 20th
Mardi Gras ~ r>

1

Espresso for a New Era

Serving espresso drinks, beer, wine, champagne, teas, Europe-an sodas, pastries, muffins, soups. Italian sandwiches, bagels,cakes, chocolates. and magazines.
Homemade salsa and chips.
We use only the finest ingredients-everything freshly made.
Dancing Wed, Fri and Sat Nights
Special Events Monday Nights

M, T, TH, Bam-10pm W & F Bam-1am
Sat 9am-1am Bun 9am-10pm

215 S. Main St. Moscow, ID 882-9257

O'I. FREE TIIICN CRIIET —our crust isthe perfect base for the perfect pizza. The doughis made fresh daily and tastes that way. So orderthick crust...ON US!

;----ene coupon per pizza'----

$2.00 OFF
Any Large Pizza

0 Name
0 Address
', Expires 2-22-88 SN-1111:Ip~aaaaaeaaaeaa>~aaaaaaeaaaaaaaaeaaeae<~~I

I ----One coupon per pizza----
$1.00 OFF

Any Pizza
~ Name
~ Address
8 Expires 2-22-88 882-1111 '.~aaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaaaaeaaeaeH

$82-11Bill Grigsby

TenReasons ToC eoSe


